Thank you Y4 for leading such a beautiful Easter Service last week. It was lovely to be
reminded of the Easter story and why and how Easter is celebrated. I was very proud
of all the children who had taken up Mrs Jones’ challenge of either giving up something
for Lent or for doing a kind act each day throughout Lent. It was lovely hearing about all the kind things
you have done and well done to those who have had the willpower to keep going with your
commitment to your abstention (what you have given up). I hope you all have a lovely Easter break and enjoy
spending quality time with family and friends. Well done children for all your hard work this term and thank
you staff and parent helpers for all you have done this term for the children and families of WJS.

Y6 Little Canada trip
On Friday 29th March, 76 Y6 pupils made their way to Little Canada on the Isle of Wight for their 3 night
residential. Although one coach was broken and we missed our first ferry, the children were still upbeat
and were extremely excited when they arrived. On the Friday evening, the children settled into their
dorm rooms before having a sports and team games evening.
On Saturday and Sunday, the children all took part in 4 activities a day: abseiling, the giant swing, the
matrix, vertical challenge and quad biking to name a few. After a delicious and filling dinner, the children
had a camp fire and sang a mixture of ‘repeat after me’ songs. By the time Monday came around, the
children were exhausted and had to be woken up by the adults to pack up their cabins and head to their
last activities. A great weekend was had by all and the children were excellent at pushing themselves out
of their comfort zone!
“I liked that you got to do a lot of activities. My favourite activity was probably the abseiling because I
got to sing songs on my way down,” Caleb Jones 6EJ
“I liked that you got to try new things and my favourite activity was the zip wire because we got so many
turns,” Rachel Corominas-Casey 6EJ

School Council’s TOAST TUESDAY
School Council has decided that they will be
starting to sell hot buttered toast on Tuesdays.
This will be starting on Tuesday 23rd April (first
day back after the Easter holidays) and, for our
opening day, we will be selling toast and hot
cross buns.
Toast 20p

Hot cross buns 50p

Well done to…
All the Y5 & Y6 children who represented
WJS in the Portsmouth swimming gala. The
boys’ team achieved 3rd place.
Millie Boltwood (4VW) who ran her first
duathlon last weekend at Goodwood motor
circuit.
Chloe White (3ST) for gaining her level 1
swimming award.

We celebrate children’s achievements in and out of school; please let
us know of your child’s achievements.

WJS Star Values

Headteacher Awards

Sincerity
Toby Wingfield

Samir Choudhry
Arlow Blower
Nathan Fowler
Herbie Nawrot
Emilia Holder

4SS

Teamwork
3AT
3AT
Easter production drama team

Congratulations to

Achievement
5LA
Y3 more able writing group

5LA

Nandi Murefu (5MN) for winning 2
football trophies.

Respect
Iesha-Lilly Drackett

4SS
4JB
4JB
6HP
6HP

Sammy Parker (4JB) who achieved his
red belt in karate.

5MN

Attendance cup awarded to 6GH, 5LY &

332

3ST for excellent attendance.

288

Challenger

2951054

Endeavour

Explorer

401

Discovery

Big Question of the Week

Words of the Week

Is it ever ok to copy?

palpitate, hoard, shirk, rummage,
wretched

Diary Dates:

Every Thursday 3:30-

April

4:00pm come to see

23rd- First day of Summer term
23rd- Y4 Swimming starts
24th – Y5 Zoolab visit
25th- Y5 Mayflower Theatre trip

your child’s work.
Visit @wimbornejuniorschool; it has
our logo as its profile picture.
Remember to
turn on notifications

Day Closures
3rd June & 5th July

Letters sent home this week
(All letters are on our school website; go to Information, letters)

Y5 revision letter
School uniform reminder

No homework letter
Clubs list

